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CHAPTERDXI.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF SAMUEL WALLIS, A PRISONER IN THE
GAOL OF PHILADELPHIA, WITH RESPECT TO THE IMPRISONMENT
OF HIS PERSON.

Whereas,Samuel Wallis, by his petition to the last and
presentassemblyof this provincehath setforth that he, for a
long time, hasbeenandis atpresentconfinedin the gaolof the
city fandcounty] of Philadelphiaon accountof abondby him
executed,conditionedfor the payment of five hundredand
eighty-sixpoundsnineshillings andapennyto JohnMoore, of
the saidcity of Philadelphia,merchant,his executors,adminis-
tratorsandassigns;thatthe considerationof thesaidbondwas
aquantity of goodspurchasedbythepetitionerof thesaidJohn
Moore andcarriedto Quebecto negotiateto thebestadvantage,
but to the petitioner’sgreatmisfortuneon hisarrivalat Quebec
his cargo proved greatly damagedandthe market so much
crowdedwith merchandisefrom different parts that the sale
evenof suchpartsof hiscargoasescapeddamagewasrendered
impossibleandbecamean uselessburdenandgrievousexpense
to thepetitionerin transportingandreturningthe sameto this
port; that whenthe petitionerwason his saidvoyage,the said
John Moore assignedover his bondaforesaidto CharlesCoxe
& Company,merchants,in Philadelphia,who, on thepetitioner’s
return to this city, arrestedhim andcontinuedthe sameaction
until the petitioner was deliveredinto the gaol aforesaidby
his bail, wherehehasbeenconfinedeversince; that they,the
said Coxe & Company,neglectissuing execution,thoughthey
haveobtaineda judgment,andit i.s impossiblefor bail (would it
betaken) to beenteredby the petitioner;that the saidCoxe&
Companyhavebroughtanaction againstthe saidMoore for the
samemoneyandhaverefusedto~set the petitionerat liberty,
although he had madeuse of all expedientsin his power to
satisfythem,in orderthat if hewasat liberty hemight, in time,
paytheni thedebtaforesaid;thatthe saidCoxe& Companysay
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theyhaveno desireto distressor keepthepetitionerin gaol,but
tjLat it is not in their powerto releasehim,without losingtheir
claim againstthesaidMoore; that the saidMoore likewise de-
claresthat hehasno desireto distressor keepthe petitioner in
confruement,but as hehasassignedawaythesaidobligation,it
is not in his power to releasehim; so that under his present
circumstancesthe petitioner apprehendsthat unlesshe is re-
leasedby theaid of theassemblyhemustremainaprisonerfor
life, notwithstandinghe hasmadeeveryproposalin his power
to do, andis still willing, wheneverhemaybe ableto makefull
satisfactionandpaymentto the saidCoxe & Company,as well
ashisothercreditors.

And whereasit hath beenfurther representedto this house
by thepetition of aconsiderablenumberof reputableinhabit-
ants,merchants,tradersandothersin the city of Philadelphia,
that though they are very sensibleit cannot be desirableto
makeprecedentsof enlargingdebtorsfrom the suits of their
creditors,yet as theyesteemthe caseof the aforesaidSamuel
Wallis singularandalmostwithout example,theypray in his
behalfthatthis housewould afford him suchrelief asmay be
thought expedient.

And whereasthe saidSamuelWallis is willing andready to
assignover all his estate,real andpersonal,to which hehath
any right or title in law or equityto anypersonor personsin
trust, to recoverfor the useandbenefitof his creditorsif he,the
saidSamuelWallis, might obtainhisliberty andfreedomof his
personfrom arrests.

Whereforeaswell to relievethe saidSamuelWallis from the
distressof imprisonmentof his personasto renderhis liberty
usefulandbeneficialto his creditors,we,the representativesof
the freemenof thesaidprovincedo praythatit maybe enacted:

[SectionI.] Anid beit enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
tariesof the Province of Pennsylvaniaand countiesof New-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith theadvice
andconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority of the
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same, Thatif the saidSamuelWallis shall,on the sixth dayof
Junenext,exhibit to the justicesof the court of commonpleas
of the city andcounty of Philadelphia,in the county court of
commonpleasthento beheldat Philadelphiafor the saidcity
andcounty,or at any othersucceedingcourt of commonpleas
to be heldfor the saidcity andcQunty, apetition, togetherwith
a true andperfectaccountof all his estate,bothrealandper-
sonal,with the datesof the securitieswhereinanypart of his
estate,debtsor effectsconsists,andthe deedsor notesrelating
theretoandthe namesof thewitnessesto the same,so far ashis
knowledgeextendsthereto,the saidcourt shall,upon thepeti-
tion of the saidSamuelWallis andexhibiting suchaccountas
aforesaid,with thenameof his creditoror creditorsat whose
suit he is imprisoned, causethe said SamuelWallis, by an
order or rule of court, to be brought up andthe creditor or
creditorsat whosesuit he standschargedto be summonedto
appearpersonallyor by hisor theirattorneyin court,at adayto
be appointedwithin four months for that purpose,and the
said court shall then andthere, in the presenceof the said
creditoror creditors, if he or they will be present,administer
to the saidSamuelWallis a legal qualificationto the following
effect,viz.:

“That the accountby him, the saidSamuelWallis, delivered
in to that honorablecourtin his petition to thesaidcourtdoth
containa true andperfectaccountof all his real andpersonal
estate,debts,creditsandeffectswhatsoever,which heor anyin
trustfor him haveor atthe time of his saidpetition had,or is
or was in anyrespectentitled to in possession,remainderor re-
version(exceptingthewearingapparelandbeddingfor himself,
notexceedingten poundsin valuein thewhole),andthat he has
not at any time sincehis imprisonmentor before, directly or
indirectly, sold, leased,assignedor otherwisedisposedof or
madeover in trust for himself or otherwise,otherthanasmen-
tioned in such account,any part of his lands, goods, stock,
money,debtsor otherrealorpersonalestatewherebyto haveor
expectany benefitor profit to himself or to defraudany of his
creditorsto whomheis indebted.”

And the saidSamuelWallis havingtakensuchqualification
in opencourtandhis creditoror creditorsbeingtherewithsat-
isfied or failing to discover any effects or estateof the said
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SamuelWallis omittedin suchhisaccount,andthe saidSamuel
Wallis makinganassignmentto anyoneormoreof hiscreditors
asthe court shallorderanddirect, in trust for the restof them
of all his lands,goodsandeffectscontainedin suchaccountby
ashort indorsementon the backof the sameaccount,by which
saidassignmentthe estate,interestandproperty of the lands,
goodsandeffects so assignedshall bevestedin the personor
personsto whomsuchassignmentshallbe made,who maytake
possessionof the sameandsuefor the samein his or their own
nameor namesandthat no releaseof the saidSamuelWallis,
hisexecutorsor administrators,subsequentto suchassignment
shall be any dischargeor bar to the assigneesaforesaid;that
thenthesaidcourt, uponhis makingsuchassignmentas afore-
said, shall causeandorder the said SamuelWallis to be dis-
chargedfrom hisimprisonmentaforesaid.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthepersonof thesaidSamuelWallis, aftersuch
his dischargeas aforesaid,shall not at anytime hereafterbe
imprisonedfor anydebtsby him beforethattimecontracted.

Providednevertheless,Thatthe dischargeof thesaidSamuel
Wailis by virtue of this act shall not acquit or dischargeany
otherpersonfrom such debt,sum o~sumsof moneyfor which
suchpersonnowis boundorengagedfor orwith thesaidSamuel
Wallis, nor shall in anywise affect or dischargethe claim or
actionwhichthe saidCoxe& Companyhavecommencedor may
hereaftercommenceagainst the said•Moore for the bond as-
signedby him to thesaidCoxe& Companyasaforesaid,butthat
all othersshallbe answerablefor the samein suchmanneras
theywerebeforethepassingof thisact.

[Section III.] Provided also and be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That if the said SamuelWallis shall,
nponanyindictment for taking a falseandcorruptoathor af-
firmation in anymatteror thing containedin the paidoathor
affirmation be convictedby hisown confessionor by theverdict
of twelve men,the saidSamuelWallis ~shallsuffer all the pains
andpenaltieswhich by lawmaybe inflicted on anypersoncon-
victedof willful andcorruptperjury,andshalllikewisebeliable
to be arrested,takenandimprisonedupon anyprocessdo iiovo
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andchargedin executionfor the saiddebtin the samemanner
asif the saidSamuelWallis hadneverbeenin executionor dis-
chargedbefore,andshalleverafter be barredof anybenefit of
this act.

PassedMarch 23, 1764. Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council, February10, 1766, and allowedto becomea law by lapse
of time iii accordancewith the proprietary charter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionVIII.

CHAPTERDXII.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR THE BETTER
SETTLING INTE STATES’ ESTATES,” 1 AND FOR REPEALING ONE
OTHER ACT OF GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THIS PROVINCE, ENTITLED
“AN ACT FOR AMENDING THE LAWS RELATING TO THE PARTI-
TION AND DISTRIBUTION OF INTESTATES’ ESTATES.”

Whereasan act of general assemblyof this province was
passedin thefourthyearof QueenAnne,entitled“An act for the
better settling intestates’estates,”1 which, by oneother act,
passedin the twenty-secondyear of His late Majesty, King
GeorgetheSecond,’wasin somepartsthereofaltered,explained
andamended;andforasmuchassomefurther explanationsand
amendmentsare found necessary,therefore,and in order to
reducethelaws re]atingto intestates’estatesinto as few acts
as may be and repealingsuch as shall therebybecomeof no
furtherservice:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,Es-
quire,Lieutenant.Governorunderthe HonorableThomasPenn
and Richard Penn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprietaries
of the Province of Pennsylvaniaand counties of Newcastle,
Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the adviceand
conse]~tof the representativesof the freemenof the said’Prov-
ince in GeneralAssembly met, and by the authority of the
same,Thatfrom andafterthefourth dayof February,onethou-
sandsevenhundredandforty-eight, if, after the deathof any

1 PassedJanuary12, 1705-6,Chapter135.
‘PassedFebruary24, 1748-49,Chapter374.


